Approval of October 28, 2021 Meeting Minutes – the Commission approved the October 28, 2021 Wildlife Resources Commission meeting minutes as written in the exhibit (EXHIBIT B)

Phase II Land Acquisition - the Commission approved the acquisition of the Rash Tract – Ashe County (EXHIBIT D)

Adoption– 15A NCAC 10H .1601 – Controlled Rabbit Hunting Preserves – the Commission reviewed public comments and adopted rules for Controlled Rabbit Hunting Preserves. (EXHIBIT E-2)

Readoption – Hunting & Trapping – the Commission reviewed public comments and readopted 10B .0100, .0200, .0300, and .0400 rules. (EXHIBIT F-2)

Readoption – Inland Fishing General Regulations – the Commission reviewed public comments and readopted 10C .0200 rules. (EXHIBIT G-2)

Rulemaking Fiscal Note and Notice of Text – Inland Fishing Regulations – the Commission approved the Fiscal Notes and publishing Notice of Text in the NC Register with an open comment period and public hearing for proposed changes to joint 10C .0100 rules, 10C .0300 and 10C .0400 rules for inland waters, and new 10C .0700 and 10C .0800 rules to provide clarity on inland game fish and hook and line fishing in joint and coastal waters. (EXHIBITS H-1, H-2, H-3)

Rulemaking Fiscal Note and Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0317 Stanly County – the Commission approved the Fiscal Note and publishing Notice of Text in the NC Register with an open comment period and public hearing for a proposed amendment to 15A NCAC 10F .0317, for a no-wake zone within 50 yards of the shoreline at Morrow Mountain State Park on Lake Tillery and technical changes to clarify text and itemize names and locations of Boating Access Areas on Badin Lake, Lake Tillery, and Tuckertown Reservoir (EXHIBITS I-1, I-2)

Rulemaking Fiscal Note and Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0323 Burke County – the Commission approved the Fiscal Note and publishing Notice of Text in the NC Register with an open comment period and public hearing for a proposed amendment to 15A NCAC 10F .0323, for a no-wake zone within 50 yards on both sides of the Cove pedestrian bridge at Lake James State Park; and to codify the Paddy’s Creek Swim Area at Lake James State Park; and technical changes to clarify rule text and descriptions (EXHIBITS J-1, J-2)
Rulemaking Fiscal Note and Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0354 Pitt County – the Commission approved the Fiscal Note and publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing for a proposed amendment to 15A NCAC 10F .0354, for a no-wake zone at Barber Lake at Wildwood Park in the City of Greenville *(EXHIBITS K-1, K-2)*

Rulemaking Fiscal Note and Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0378 Halifax County – the Commission approved the Fiscal Note and publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing for a new Rule under 15A NCAC 10F .0378, for a no-wake zone at Roanoke Rapids Lake in Roanoke Rapids and itemization of Boating Access Area names and locations on Roanoke Rapids Lake, Roanoke River, and Lake Gaston in Halifax County *(EXHIBITS L-1, L-2)*

Rulemaking Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0327 Montgomery County – the Commission approved publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing for an amendment to remove a no-wake zone at a cove on Badin Lake at Lakeshore Drive; technical changes to clarify text and itemize and describe locations of Boating Access Areas on Badin Lake, Lake Tillery, and Tuckertown Reservoir *(EXHIBIT M)*

Rulemaking Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0333 Mecklenburg and Gaston counties, Lake Wylie Marine Commission – the Commission approved publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing for a proposed amendment for a no-wake zone in a portion of Brown’s Cove on Lake Wylie in Mecklenburg County *(EXHIBIT N)*

Rulemaking Notice of Text – 15A NCAC 10F .0336 Northampton and Warren counties – the Commission approved publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing for proposed amendments that incorporate Warren County no-wake zones on Lake Gaston from Rule 15A NCAC 10F .0318 into this Rule; and technical changes to clarify text and itemize names and locations of Boating Access Areas in Northampton and Warren counties on Lake Gaston and Roanoke River *(EXHIBIT O)*

Repeal – 15A NCAC 10F .0318 Warren County – the Commission approved publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing to repeal 15A NCAC 10F .0318 *(EXHIBIT P)*

Repeal – 15A NCAC 10F .0312 Henderson County – the Commission approved publishing Notice of Text in the *NC Register* with an open comment period and public hearing to repeal 15A NCAC 10F .0312 *(EXHIBIT Q)*

Adjournment – Chairman Monty Crump adjourned the meeting at 10:23 a.m.